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Wlillo tbo yellow fever la disappearing

from Shi eveport His rapidly devastating tlic
vicinity of Memphis. Nothing but the

"heavy frost, which must soon make, Its ap-

pearance, can stay Its ravages.

lly onoof those rare coincidences that wc

sometimes read of, Conway was after Pome-roy'- s

life at the fame time that Tom's

were after that seven thousand dol-la-

The same Kind of success attended

both efforts.

Wc don't know which to pity the most,

poor Pomcroy, who hnsspent all his money,

didn't eel killed, and, hence, Is not n

martyr; or Conway who, after being dis- -

ippolntcd, .'pent liM money and dlim t get

revcniro. An serious ns nn ntlcmiited mur- -

Her might lo be, this Conwav-Pomern- y af-i.i-ir

pirsents too much the appearance of n

aire lo occupy the attention of the pub
lie for uny length of time.

Washington dispatches, for want of
news, continue lo speculate about the

the last of which is to
the effect tint the belief Is rapidly galu

11 1; ground that the President will pro
Kinte either Justice Miller or c

SttHvnu, mid till the vacancy thus crc
ntod. From other sources, It Is stated
hut It I. the desire of the bench. If any
l (heir iiunibei' 1110 piomoted, that It

bull ln Miller. If cither of these ap- -

ilutmriit.-- i arc made, it will be something

icn In the history of the court, unlc0

'lie c.ih' of Wllllnni Cashing, of Mussa-

'IiiM'ttH, may ho consiili icd similar. He

ii s appointed us mutant jti-ll- upon
me oiganbatioii of the com t in Scptem
tier, 1789, John Jay being chief justice
in April, l.Wl, Judge Jay was up.
ml nl f 1 Minister lo England, and John
(uilcdac, of South Carolina, who had
iccn mi associate justice from Septeni

bcr, 17KI, t August, 1701, was appointed
11 till the vacancy, lie accepted, pre.

sided 011 the bench at the August term,
17J3, but was rejected by the Senate,
December lftih, 1793--t- hc onlv Instance
in which the Senate ever refused to con
dim 11 nomination for the chief-justic- e

chip and William Curbing was appointed
mil confirmed In his stead. He, howcyer,
leclined thu appointment and continued
to serve as first associate justice until hi:

death In 1810.

Toi,i;ic,'i io. i. .iiiixi co
It Is rather a late date In the history of

North America for the inauguration of n

jeligious war, butthc attempt Is being made
in Mexico. As usual, in such cases, the
'inly name of religion is prostituted and
iii.ule to do service against the liberty of
lie people, the liberty of the press, mid tl

'"recdomof conscience, although In this case
there are wrongs on the part of the Gov
eminent. All countries that have obtiducd
these inalienable rights, have accomplished
llielv ends and secured their possession oniy
hroiigh the bltleicsts of disappointments

and defeats, and their victories have often
turned into something worse than defeat.
"Why there should be this desire for power,
temporal power, on the part of religious dc
nominations, or toadies claiming to be such,
wc never could understand. The endeavor
to force a particular belief upon a man's
conscience, and compel him to join in n

form of worship nbliorcnl to his reason and
'onseience, is allko inexplicable. The very
fact of Its being forced would steel the hu
man heart against the reception of ltnques
tioned truths, and lead to irfiilelity nnd dis.
belief. Yet the world has, repeatedly, been
lelugcd in blood for the single avowed pur-

pose, of spreading n particular form of be
lief. The stake, the gallows, the prison,
the pillory nud stocks have been resorted to
mid Used us "convci ting agents," not only
for the benefit of the victim himself, but,
idso, of his Catholics aud Pro- -

te.staiits, Jew and Gentile, Mohomcdan and
Mormon, the "Churchman" nud the "Puil.
tan" have been equally guilty. The cry
would go forth that they were persecuted
for conscience sake, "give us freedom to
worship God as we desire." This would
always serve as a rallying cry and the op- -

jiosingsccls would gather In battle nrrny,
and fierce, bloody war would Inevitably cn- -

mic, anil with what result? No matter
vhere victory perched, persecution went

mil W11 need not go to Europe, wc have
"camples of it at home j not to be sure of
ictii d war, but of death upon the scaffold,

through the streets, banishments
hi Iho force! in the dead of winter, and in
ineand Imprisonments. It was, pcihaps,
loitunatc for this country that Its several
iiloniiM were settled by so diverse a class
if people, differing widely in their relig

Jims belief. A common danger milled the
.itli.ilics, Iho Protestants of all deiioiniiia-inn-

and the (Junkers lino a common dc- -

leuse, and, thereby, compelled toleration,
lut fur this our national constitution might
i ive been silent upon the subject, and its

discussion liavo succeeded In shlpwiecking
the union.

The very Idea of religion, especially of
Christianity, Is peace. Tho foundation of
ts foundation Hie bible bieathcs of

jie.icc and good will among men. What
Iocs a church, as a religious body, have to
lo wilh power. Temporal power Is as dis.

omiiccted Jrom the very thought of the
worship of tlo.l, as nru the ideas of light
.mil darkness. What carcs.or ought to care,
u chinch, as uu organization of churches,
'"or Iho possession of Immense wealth or
'aigo endowments I Yet ills this grasp.
Jug for power unil wealth that has always
opposed civil liberty and s tolera.
ilon. Tho Idea of forced conversions, and
jicisccutloit and death for resistance,
whether tacit or open, Is for the further-uir- o

of power and wealth. The people
will tiiuniph In tho eul 11s wo liavo in this
oimlry. Ono cause or another will lead

to victory, but it will surely come, Mexico
""King the cffoit to obtain religious

tolera Ion and has, In pait, declared it. It
is meeting wilh violent and Improper re-
sistance, but In endeavouring to overcome
tills resistance, tho government Is violating
the very principle of toleration. The

of Mexico havo decreed that "tho
.'lunch nnd btato are to bo separate," and
that "Congress cannot makolawBcstabllsh-Jn- g

or prohibiting any lellglon." 80 far It
is well enough and contains tho whole
loctrino of religious toleration. There Is

a further provision to tho effect that "no
contract is to be permitted which alms nt
the sacrifice of liberty of man In tho mat
ter of work, education aud religious vows,"
which, In a measure, neutralizes the other,
In that by the decree oil denominations ex-

cept one can conduct their religious work
as heretofore j but wo will not stop, now,
to consider Its effect, or the effect ot the
clause declaring that "religious Institutions
cannot possess property." It will bo seen,
however, that the effect of the whole Is to
go from one cxtrcmo partially to tho other,
and that while there Is full Protestant
toleration thcic Is only partial Catholic
toleration. This Is nil wrong, but while
nil sects, creeds and religions should bo
placed on nn equality, it docs not justify
nn open violation of Its provisions or tho
Infliction of religious punishment upon
those who rccognl?o tho changed and re-

formed constitution. Neither docs the
of such a punishment, or threats

thereof, justify the government In banish-

ing a wholo particular pilcsthood from the
country. These counter wiring must lead
lo difficulty, and hence wc have spoken of
It as the Inauguration of a religious war,
If It comes, however, thcrcillt will, pro-

bably. In- - complete, Instead of partial tole-

ration.

a itn:itr.
Matthew I.von was. In some resnects.

one ot the most remarkable men that cer
figured in the political history, or business
industry, of Vermont, or of the United
Slates, big, buily, rough, uncouth, tr

d and overhearing, Jliougli he was.
At llie nrcsenl day. outside of rertnln
wards In cot tain cities, he never could have
obtained prominence In public life, save,
perhaps ns a ward politician, but ids very
nature rendered him 11 valuable and useful
man In his day and generation, and filled
lilm to wrcstlo with tho difileultics of new
tcnllcmcnU, give nn Impetus to business
enlerpri.se and, even, a shape to civil insti-
tutions. Horn In obscurity and poverty,
and although, at times, In possession of
property which would, even, nt this day,
have placed him among the heavy capital
ists of the land, yet them never was n year
wnen no was not cniiinrrasscil bv debts nnd
In want of money. lie had all the enenrv
and "push" requisite lo inaugurate business
enicipnses, overcoming whit to others
haw; been Insminoimtahlc obstacles, and
place lliein upon a successful footing.
Itlglit here, he railed. Whether this was
for a lack of business tack, or because he
had too many Irons in the fire at the same
time, we will not undertake to say, and.
Indeed, It Is 110 part of our purpose to In
uulre. Neither do wo Intend In irlve n itr.

tailed or, even, biief sketch of his life, any
further than it may lie necessary to show
who he was, and to throw linlit upon tho
question we purpose to broach. In fact, it
would bo n work of Mipcrcrlogation for us
to attempt to S'iy anything In reference to
either his life or character, inasmuch ns it
has been already done in the most exhaust-
ive manner by the late Rev. I'limy H.
White, in an address before Iho Vermont
Historical Society, mid by A. N. Adams in
his admirable history ol Falrhaven. Lyon
came to this country when about sixteen
years old, being Indentured as was

the custom in those days to some
one in Connecticut who, In consideration
thereof, payed his passage money. The
Indenture was, subsequently, sold for n
pair of steers, hence his favoriilc oath or
ejaculation: "lly the two bulls thatie-damedmc-

From this time until 1775 or
1770, his life is wrapped in impentrnble ob-

scurity. In one of these two yens he is
first known to be in Vermont and then, or
soon after in the employ of Governor n

in Arlington or elsewhere.
Here is where Iho trouble, difficulty and,

as It now appears, a lingering doubt comes
in. The fact that --Matthew Lyon was n
victim to the odious alien and sedition law
and represented, or was elected to repre-
sent three different states or territories in
tho national congress, has made the facts
connected with his history of absorbing

to every historical student of Ver-
mont, while ills connection witli 0110

nud business enterprises have con-
tributed to intensify that Interest. Every
detail nnd particular connected with him
has been dllligenlly; and carefully traced,
pci haps to 11 greater extent than those of
any of our culler public men. It lias been
unquestioned, until within a recent dale,
that; while In Vermont lie resided in Ar
lington until 1783, when lie removed to
Falrhaven, whence, In 1800, nt the close
of Ids second term In congress, he removed
to Kentucky. A convention of delegates
of "the social Inhabitants of the N. Hamp-
shire Grants on Ihc "West side" and "those
on the cast side the Hange of Iho Green
.Mountn.ns-- was held at Dorset on the 21th
of July 1770. The proceedings of tho con-
vention were not published in full until

although portions thereof were
printed in the Connecticut Uourant In Frh- -

ruaiy, 1777, ami from these copied Into
Force's "Aiiicilcaii Areliiews," and, with
these exceptions, wcro supposed to be lost
past recovery. Within a few years, what
puiports to be 11 complete copy of the pro-
ceedings, including a list of dcleirotes has
been discovered, in which Malthcw Lyon
anil Abraham .luckson are reported as dele-gate- s

from "No. Wallliicford." If we on- -

derstund the matter, this statement is the
only tiling lo connect Lyon with Walliug- -

lorn, or as iiullcating that ho ever resided
there. To our mind this furnishes not the
slightest reason for believing that ho ever
lived in Wiilllngford, if in fact, bu l'onic.
Rented It In that connection. We will clvc
our reasons for this opinion In tho fewest
words possible nnd without any attempt at
argument. Our reasons are briefly thus:
there was never such a town ns "North
Wnlllngford : the cony of the 'iournal is
full of errors. James "llautley" Is credited
as delegate Irom Coinwal, but bo signs hU
name "ilantle," and one of the dcle-ratc- s

from Pittsford nilticai'tt nllenmlek' nu
"Rowley" and "Howlee": Thomas Chiller,.
den represented Wllllston whilo Hvlmr in
another part of the state j Isaac Lawrcnco
rcpro both Hluesburgh and Monkton.
The convention mllnnrnnl

4 in... ...ivi,i,.t n,mi,. i,.,
September when Abraham Ives was tho
delegate from Wnlllngford, but wo have
iiothint; to do with lids convent Inn. envn tn
uoto the fact that Col. Ilcnjnmln Carpenter
represented Jianinx, wiille residing In and
also, representing Guilford. These facts
prove two thliign, namely that tho list Is
not to bo relied upon and that tho fact of
being n delegate docs not, necessarily, Im-pl- y

residence. Furthermore, It Is known
that Lyon lived in Arlington In 1770, as It
was during this same summer, or possibly
fall, that lie, being a lieutenant, was sta-
tioned at Jericho with a body of soldiers,
and was cashiered for deserting hU post,
Thcro Is n bare possibility that Lyon was,
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for n time, with Chittenden In Wllllston
and left with him early In tho spring of
i 70, stopping at "Walllngford, while Chit-
tenden went further south. If so, It seems
hardly possible that ho should have 80 soon
been selected as a delegate. It may be,
too, that another Individual of tho same
name was delegate Instead of the Matthew
Lyon, ns "Lyon" and "Lion" wcro not

names In our early history. "Wc
havo called attention to this subject In the
hopes that attention may be drawn to this
tingle doubtful polut In Lyon's history, nnd
that It will be thoroughly examined and
elucidated In tho paper which Is to bo read
at the Waltingford Centennial.

THE I'OMEROV SHOOTINH CASE.

The Xot Particularly
Injured.

CONWAY EVIDENTLY INSANE.

.IV

SO CAUSE KOK THE ASSAULT.

A lllslor) ot l'(imni) mill His
lo rmnrni)',

The vicinity of the executive mansion
was suddenly thrown Into a high state of
excitement Saturday aSlernoon by there-por- t

that only n block off, and on atlior-oughfa-

quite filled with pioinenaders, oil
the brightest of afternoons,

Martin F. Conway of ICnnas had
tho assassination ol

r.X.SKNATOl! I'OMKIIOV

of tin: came state by shooting him wilh a
pistol in Hie open street. The d

notoriety of the Kansas added
to the keen interest of the affair, and peo-

ple soon came (locking from ail parts of
the city to learn the putlculars,

thi: en: iwistanits or inn ass.u-i.t-
.

The facts in the two me ns follows:
Mr. Pomeroy wns wnlklnir leisurely, a few
minutes nftr r 2 o'clock, along New Yoik
avenue, from Fifteenth to Fourteenth
street, and when near the corner ot thejat-tc- r

street observed C'onwnv standiiiL' wilh.
in a dozen feet of lilm. He continued his
walk lowaids him, having nn reason to
fear nn assault, when Conway, Ihc Senator
heme within six feel, drew a nistnl ami
fired nt him, fit the same tlmo backing Into
the roadway. This ball passed through
Mr. Pomcroy's hat, an inch or so above bis
head. Two other shots were Immediately
fired, one of which penetrated the late
benators clolhlns above the rlulit breast.
nnd the other struck the pavement, nnd
glancing rebounded against the leg of a by.
stander, doing no harm. Mr. Pomeroy
staggered on being struck, but did not fall
He turned and walked Into the office of a
real estate firm on the corner. Mr. Con.
way returned his revolver, which was a
small Hemlngton to his side
pocket nnd walked across the street. Ho
was lollowcu by two gentlemen. Messrs
Addison and Stlllson, the latter of whom
took Conway bv the arm. savlne. "What
have you done ? "Why did you shoot that
man?" Mr. Conway replied with n dogged
air ami wandering manner that ho ruined
him and his family. Walking back to the
comer where the affair occurred. Mr. Still.
son advised lilm lo go to the Central police
station and

hive himself ur.
Col. It. G. Hinton, formerly of Kansas,

nu old Kansas friend of both of them, not
knowing whom Conway had assaulted,
joined in Stillson's advice, and started with
them to the station. Learning that Mr.
Pomeroy was the victim, lie went to his
house, whither he bad nnlvcd, and
found that the ball had spent itself in pass
ing through tho coat, vest nnd under gar
ments, Inflicting a wound not dangerous,
Mr. Conway went to the polico headquar
ters, accompanied by Mr. Stlllson, and sur
rendered himself. Ho wns locked up, and
Mr. Hlchard Merrick, a n law.
ycr, was sent for by his request.

CONWAY C1IA7.Y IIEVOM) A DOI'IIT.

There seems to bo llttlo doubt among all
of Conway's old friends hero that ho has
been tho victim of hallucinations as to be
ing pursued by enemies becking his life and
destroying his reputation, when it appears
beyond a doubt that no one but himself has
been his enemy.

The facts Ieullng to tbo are a re- -
mnrkable illustration of misdirected ambi-
tion and vanity destroying tbcllfo nnd use.
fulness of a promising man.

Col. Hinton slated that Conway had
been In his ofliee several times dm Ing tho
week, on the first occasion asking the aid
of his f i lend to procure him somo work
that ho might be ublo lo get bread, and
then the next day nnd afterwards asking
fur money to get away to New York. At
these interviews he tnlkcd very mild, look-

ing round mysteriously and declaring In
whispers that

nr. was rmtstiEi) nv enemies
wlio bad destroyed his reputation and
would take his life. So strangely did he
net, that Col. Hilton, as well us a gentle-ma- n

who wns present on two occasions,
fenred that he was crazy, aud discussed
tho propriety of having him put under
surveillance.

conway'h oo.noiiessionai. jiistoiiy.
Tho only Inundation that there can

possibly be for the remarks made by Con-wa-

grows out of an act of benevolence
performed for Mrs. Conway by the

the tlrcumstances attending which,
arc as follows Mr. Conway, It will be re
mcinbercd, made n remnrkablo speech In
1803, In the House, In which ho proposed,
as un man, and on the grounds
of that character, that the North should
recognize the South, and dissolve the
union on that basis. Ho embodied this
policy in n resolution, and voted for It
himself.

THIS KVISF.I) HIM

a s a public man, but never content ho
neglected his family and nil persona! in
terests in an attempt to get back Into
office. Ho went lo Itlchmond, Va., after
the assassination of Mr. Lincoln, and
opened a law office. He publicly advo-

cated Mr. Johnson and his policy, In
of which ho mado a speech at Rich-

mond which was regarded at tho tlmo as
tho ablest exposition then made. Mr.
Conway, by his last two speeches, showed
himself to bo In politics a Calhounlto plus
emancipation. Mr. Johnson appointed
him.

CONSUL TO MARSEILLES.

There ho got Into trouble with somo of
our naval ofilccrs, but remained there till

the sumracrof 1809, when he was removed.
During the latter part of his consular eer- -

tIco he failed utterly to contillmto W'the
support of his wife and children, of whoiit
thero are three. Ono only wni with lilm,
and was placed In n monastic school In
Marseilles, in which he wai left without
means on his father's ictum to the United
States. Before that, however, Boston
friends of Mrs. Conway had written to
Senator Pomeroy, asking lilm to do some,
thing for the lady, so that she might be able
to get a Hying for herself nnd children.
WilAT "SCDSIBY TOM" CIO Tor. MM. O0S- -

WAY.

Ill conjunction with Senators Sumner
nnd Wilson Mr. Pomeroy Induced Secretary
Houtwell to give the unfortunate lady a
clerkship, w hich she 1ms Rlnce filled, sup- -

porting herself and children while her hus-
band lias wandered nlmut this city feeding
on his own vanity and ncciUlng Mr. Pome-
roy of having ruined his reputation hylic- -

friending his wife. Conway was met by
these acts when ho tried to get 11 clerkship,
and so has nursed his wrath. Mrs. C'onwnv
Is repietentcd ns a very estimable lady who
bus been falily tormented for years past by
this demented man. The llttlo lioy left In
Marpcilles wns brought home nt the ex-

pense of the State Department. Within n
few months Mr. Pomeioy has paid 11 draft
of $100 Conway hud drawn, out of chailly
for him. A few days ago they met pleasant- -

ly nud Conway nuked pecuniary aid. Tho
declined. The fact ser ins to b

that Conway,

nnoouixo iivki: iiiociii.ks
which were the consequence ol his own
derelictions, fastened his morbid mind on
Pomcroy's act of kindness n.s Hie initl.itlip
point In his downfall.

'HIE KAITM Alt!--
. (IKNKIiAl'.I.Y KM1WN

to be as above staled, by former Kansas
men residing here, who unite in denying all
such inferences ns the crazy assailant's
misquoted words were, on being stopped
would imply, ns unjust, nnd cruelly so, to
an estimable wife who his been shame
fully abused already.

CONWAY Is LOCKED IT,
and refused to see or lull: with any one
other than Mr. Men ir k.

Pomcroy believes ibal Conway Is insane
and recommends that ho bo sent loan asy
lum. Pomeioy was fearfully

DKMOUALIZnl) 11Y TlIK SHOOTINH

and when the blood began to How ho
thought he was nigh unto death, aud It

wns not until he was removed home nm
the wound probed till It struck a rib, and
brawns informed that ho was out of danger,
that he recovered, himself. An Inch
cither way would have made, the wound
fatal.

conway's kaiii.y iiisioiiv.
Conway Is n nativo of Baltimore, a

printer by trade, studied law.and emigrated
to Kansas, and took part In tho early
struggles of that territory, ns n free stales
man. After serving ns county judge for n
while, he was elected to Congress ns first
representative of Kansas.

I.ornl Sketches.
EAOI.E FOU.NDIiY AND MACHINE WOIIKS.

The manufactures of ltutland arc no
.small item in the amount of business trans-

acted within her borders, although she has
not the reputation of being extensively

therein. The inaible interests com-
prise the chief business nnd from this n

large number of as important branches of
business spi ing up nnd thrive with abund-

ant and ever increasing success. Manu-

factures of whatever character arothccliief
basis of a community or collection of pen-pi-

and arc absolutely necessary to lis
rapid and wholesome growth in prosperity
and numbers. Take nwny a few of the
manufactories we could name from Hut-lan- d

nnd her foundation would tremble.
Build more of them and Hulland will soon
become a mighty power in the land. The
men who control tlieso powerful marls of
trade are those whom wc can 111 afford i
spare. They nro men, most of them, er.
dowed with inventive genius, which left to
Its own workings is sure to expand and dc
velop Itself in these mills, foundries nud
fuctoiies that iiie seen about us. Tho nr
thles manufactured, too, lire a never-fallin- g

source of profit, net only to the manufac-
turer, but to the town as well. They give
us a reputation outside of our ow n sphere,
build up our name abroad, nnd in their
transportation give means and support to
hundreds of others.

These thoughts 111c suggested in speaking
of a few facts relating to one of Hutlaml's
largest nnd best manufactories, known as
thoEaglo Foundry and Mnchlno Works,
owned and controlled by Messrs. .Mansfield
& Stlmsou. This firm is composed of
Gcorgo K. Mansfield and Charles L. Stim.
son, two of the solid and substantial busi
ness men of thu town.

Their business U the manufacturing of
castings of all kinds, both iron and bias;
marble and slate machinery, boilers, wood- -
working machines, etc , nnd they nlso pay
some attention to repairs of said machinery.

Mr. Georgo Jt. Mansfield, the senior par
tner of the firm wns formerly engaged In tho
same business at Fitchburg, Mass. Ho
came to Bellows Falls In 1818 and built up
an extensive foundry business there, which
was destroyed by fire In 1850. He, how
ever rebuilt his works nnd contluued

until 'fit, when hocamoto
ltutland. He hero became n partner with
the Brandon Iron & Car Wheel Company
In tho ltutland Foundry Company, ut tho
same location wlicro that company now do
business, In 1850, Mr. Mansfield, in com-

pany with John II Bowman purchased tho
Hutiand Foundry, where they did the
manufacturing business until in June,
1858, tho buildings wcro destroyed by fire.

Tho firm did not own the. buildings, liav--
Ing leased them for llvo years of tho old
company, but suffered somo considerable
loss nud camo out of the fire with about
$15,000 worth of stock, belonging to them,
on hnnd. With this they concluded upon
continuing the business and accordingly
built tho foundry nnd machine works on
Freight street, substantially tho same ns
now owned and occupied by Messrs. Mans,
field and Stlnison. This they named tho
"Eaglo Foundry and Mnchlno Works."
Mr. Bowman retired from tho .firm in

1805, and tho present junior part-
ner, Mr. O. L. Stlnison, purchased an Inter-
est In the business, nud tho present firm
sprang into existence.

Tho firm liavo sluce made Important ad-

ditions to the works ami Improved tho
manufactory as regards its capacity to 11

largo extent. They liavo been somewhat
unfortunnto as to fire which has however,
mado no material delay in their woik or
diminished In tfio least, their enterprise or
ability In iria'hufacturing" their goods. In

the summer bf '07 they suffered quite se
verely from nn Incendiary fire which total-l- y

destroyed the pattern shop, with n num-

ber of valuable patterns, and, also, the
planing mill connected with the establish
ment. They nt once rebuilt their pattern
shops, added a brick blacksmith shop and
put In a trip hammer.

They havo employed from twenty-fiv-o lo
sixty men the ycar round In the different
departments of their .business and nt tho
present time tlicy havo somo over thirty
men. The firm manufacture entirely to
order nnd are brimful of work all the
while. Tbcy linvo never had occasion to
solicit n Job of work since Iho works wcro
started, while they are far behind their
orders nt present. They receive orders for
their work fiom every portion of the coun-
try, from Mnlno lo California, and have
quite recently put up marble works In tho
cities of Washington, Boston, New Yord,
Milwaukee nud various Intermediate points.

On Sunday mornlnj, the Cth Inst., their
foundry wns partially deslioycd by fire,
Involving n loss of 8,000, on which they
bad 1111 Insurance of 2, 1 so. They haw,
notwithstanding this, continued casting,
mid nro now engaged in preparations to
rebuild upon n surer and more extensive
bnsls than before. Upon the new foundry
they nro to creel two cupolas, Instead of
one ns foiincrly, nnd to pay particular re-

gard to the iiiT.ingenienls of the building
In case of (lie, or danger therefrom. The
foundry is a separate building from the
machine shops, the latter of which com-plis-

several departments in a long row
of d buildings, embracing the
new machinery, forge; blacksmith, planing
and palleru rooms and shops, while front-In- g

on the street Is the olliee ot the firm.
Mr. Stlnison, who lias charge of the multi
farious details of the business, Is there to be
found, and, however busy, is always n
true sample of the true financlei nud
active business man. The firm do a bus!
ncss of from ,r,0,000 to $713,000 a year, nud
as n natural consequence take a first rank
in the commercial establishments of
liuilmd.

Ci'lililil Vermont Dlnrbln Compiiny
Tills company was lately organized in

Pitlsford and is engaged in tho successful
working ot "Hall's Quarry" in that town
The company was incorporated by act of
the last Legislature, Messrs. Geo. E. Hall,
Geo. II. Osborne and Goo. If. Butt being
the corporators. rl he company hits a canf
tal of S.WO.MO. .Mr. George E. Hall of

mil, Ohio, is President nnd Treasur-
er. Mr. P. W. Smith of Burlington is
Secretary, and Mr. Geo. H. Osborn, Super
intcndenl.

The marble deposits occupied by the
company have tho reputation of belli,
among me very nesi 10 no lounil in this
section. This is substantiated and con-
firmed by reports made by Prof. C. H,

Hitchcock of Dartmouth College, the State
Geologist of New Hampshire, and Prof. .1

S. Newberry of Columbia College nnd
Chief Geologist of Ohio, who state no
quniry they have seen excels this In quali-
ty, quantity and accessibility. Tho Bur
lington Manufacturing Company say they
see no reason why It should not answer
every purpose of Italian marble, and be
lievc that for monumental purposes it is
not excelled by any oilier inaible in Ver-
mont. Mr. Win. Strutlicrs, a prominent
maiblo woiker and contractor of Philadel
plila, says that openings for quarries
could bo made which would fully
supply tlio whole demand from the United
States, wiillo Mr. Geo. E. Itnycc of Itut
laud has never seen any deposit of marble
that Is more regular In its formation or
sounder nt tho same depth of penetration.
Mr. h. 1). Scldcn of Brandon, in 11 dc-

tailed review of the quariy, says the com
pany has control of two of the most vnlua
hie marble properties in the United Slates,
and states his reasons nt length.

'Mm Illirlow irii)-so- r St. Alljiuis.
On Friday last the " Barlow Grays," Co

B., 1st Hcglment of tho National Guard
bad n competitive drill for 11 piizo offered
by their Captain, M. B. Carpenter. Pre
vloustotlie di ill, the Captain, who leaves
for Chicago gave notice of the nc
ccntancc of his resignation, nnd llm mm
pany proceeded to tho election of a new
comuvjuuer. 1 ne unanimous choice of the
company fell upon their 1st Lieutenant
Mall. G. Gilder, who, however, declined ir
accept ; whereupon tho company voted
ujuin nud unanimously elected Fred. A
Lewis. This gentleman, who has not
mtlierio ucen a member of the company
was sent for, nud In n brief snccch i

thanks for the honor conferred, accepted
tlic position.

The conte.it for the tui.o then
in the presence of n huge number of both
Indies mill gentlemen, nnd finally resulted In
the selection of Privnto Will. Itoblnson ns
the winner of the pilze. Capt. Carpenter
then presented film 111 trust w th nn elr'.nit
gold ami silver badge. Tho badgo Itself is
of solid sliver, in tho form of a shield, the
two bills being of gold. It is siisnrmte,! lu
ll scarlet ribbon irom 11 immature strap-pi- n

containing two silver stars and nn eagle. Ii
Is Inscribed "Hat low Grnvs. Clmmninn
187!i," nnd Is designed lo lie worn ns well
w lieu oil duty ns when on.

After tills interesting exercise thu mm.
pany, with the St. Albans Brigade Band
nnii muni uorps, accepted tho nv tat on
the retiring ciptnin lo a supper nt tho
Wcldcn House. This affair, although shiet
ly private, was said to be highly cultivable
Of Captain Carpenter the St. Albans lhiili
,urs.engcr says :

flint, fl.ll'limlni. Ii ml ll.n
and wiiiin friendship of every member of
his company. Ho had recruited, drilled
nun coiiim.iniieii mem mini tlicy luul won
the champion colors of tho regiment, sc.
cured tho finest armory In tho Slate and
coino to bo recognized as tbo handsomest
and best disciplined company of militia
ever in Vermont the ltnusom Guards of
this town nlono excepted, nnd they claim.
Ing no superiority. His necessity for leav-In-g

the company caused profound regret,
and their good wishes will follow him.

An IMIIor'x Trllilw.
Mr. Earloof tho Vt.CitUen thus relates

somo of Ids grievances
"Wo wonder if wc look halt ns mean as

appearances would seem to indicate. Chaso
Intimates that two resemble n goillla, and
the other day while at St. Johnsbury, n
great stranningfcllow untied Dean stepped
up nnd said, "Dr. Hosklns.you nro send,
lug two papers to me, I want ono of litem
stopped,'1 Didn't ourcnglo cyo flash firo
then ? and didn't our maulv form tower In
nil Us colossal majesty ? oud didn't wo
thunder our fiercest denunciations nt such
n libel upon our "fair iiamo and fnmo 1"
Wo called Dr. Hoskins I Wo taken for a
dealer In second hand pumpkin seeds and
bogus phosphate I and In publlo too I Tho
next thing wo know some fiend lu human
form will call us Perkins, In tho full belief
that wo aro really editor of the Woodstock
Vest. Thank Heaven, when wo nro called
Vtft wo can't well go lower. Wo suppose

our pride lias got to bo humbled in sonic
way. 'mat win letcu us,"

Here wc nro in our now trowscra. How
do you like 'cm ? Burlington Democrat.

Pretty well 1 they remind ono so forcb
bly of "the nss In tho lion's skin." Slor.
rinille Cititen.

Tho Conductors' Coineiulon.
Tho Conductors' Convention In Boston
as eminently successful. They enjoyed
clam-bake- Silver Springs, Rhode Island.

Tho members of the convention from this
section, express tho warmest satisfaction

t tho bospltnblo manner In which they
ore treated by their filends In Boston.

Tho following officers were chosen for the
ensuing year :

President J. W, Seymour.
First M. Spain Jay.
Second William West.
Executive Cnminltlen tnlm W T.

Edward Morrcll nnd W. J. Lacy. '

Deacon E. F. Scats of tho Michigan
Southern road, was elected lo deliver the
next annual nrntlnn. The mm-mtt- tim..
adjourned rinc ilk:

Gaiiie op It.Mi.noAiis. Wllllnni Parsons
says that Stephenson built his first road of
a guago four feet eight inches wide, and
the cars ordered for it were n little wide, so
ns to Mud; accordingly the rails were
spread 11 half inch, which was found
easier than to shorten the nlcs, und our
anomalous four feet eight nnd one ha'f
Inch .standard gauge is thus accounted for.

Drilling About the Slnli-- .

ATHENS.

The town of Athens has thu largest cron
of npples of any town In Windsor county.

One man in Alliens has n sign up on his
premises somownat signiiicant ot Ins opin
ions nt least, which reads "Aiitbltuni nnd
Anil-- 1 olmcco.

haxton'h r.iVEi:.
ltev. .Mr. Wilbur surprised ids parish last

bununy morning, nv tendering liis resigna
tion ns pastor, on account of ins numerous
duties relative to the Vermont Academy,
10 no csiaoiisneu 111 rsaxion s ttiver.

rostniF.T.
Pomfrct drew tho first prize of 25, for

the best town team of 20 oxen, nt tho
w innsor louniy fair.

Johnson,
The town of Johnson, has not as yet is-

sued its bonds for the Po.ttlnnd it Ogdens-
burg ltnllrond. It is rumored that the an- -
tliontics propose to issue them at once,
tnnt 1110 rails may tie lam lnlo llieir village,
The outlook for them is, that with the load
mere, and siocks as low ns nt present, they
will hold the terminus for some time.

IlfllLlNllTON.

At tho annual meeting of tho subscribers
to the Home for Destitute Children held
at Burlington on tho 0th inst., tho follow-
ing ofilccrs were elected for the ensulii!
year :

President Mrs William C llickok.
Mrs James A Slicdd.

Treasurer Mrs L M Claim.
Corresponding Secretary Miss Kate

.Morton.
ltecording Secretary Mrs E S Peck.
Directors Mrs L C Dodge, Mrs Mlal

uavis, .Mrs 11 Turn. .Mrs a ward Mart n.
Miss Mary Walker, Mrs P T Sweet, Mrs
Helen Vvadsworth, Mrs Charles E Allen,
Mrs James A Shcdd, Mrs L M Clapp, Miss
Kate Morton, Mrs E S Peck.

stale Convent Ion.

Momi'ki 11.11, vt Scpumticr 1Mb, 1ST3.

To the cm Istlan Workers In tlie Youiifr Men's
Clir.sttan Associations unil KYnnsrellcnl
Churches In Vermont :

limn i:ui:iiiiikn
Iliullngton has sent a conll.il Invitation to

the Association workers ot Vermont to hold
their Seventh Annual Convention tn that city.
on the lain and loth days or Octolicr next.

In tho acceptance ot that Invitation, jour
Committee would urgu you to avail j ourselves
of tho representation to which sou ore entitled,
anil send men whoso hearts nnd hands aro ever
ready for the Lord's work. Tho Is
to consist of not more than nvc members Irom
each Association. Each I'vanf-cHc- il Church Is
nlso Invited to send ono delegate, cither pastor
or layman.

Friends from otitsldo tho State nro expected
to bo present, with words or wisdom for our
guidance and encouragement.

The follow Ing topics, among others, will bo
submitted for consideration and discussion :

Tho lUmcultlt'.s and encouragements In our
work.

Tho need of revival lnltucnccs.
flow can Christian homes be rendered more

serviceable In restraining joung men from evil
and In winning them to Christ ?

Tho necessity thnt Christian organizations
should moro effectively strive topromoto tho
cnuso of temperance.

The value of Association blblo classes and tho
best method of conducting them.

Brethren, pray for blessings on this Conven
Hon.

That we "may with 0110 mind glorify Cod,
even tho Father of our Lord Jesus Christ," Is
the prayer of

Yours In Christian Fellowship,
II. K. Chase, Chalr'n State Kv. Com.
A, .1. Iloivn, Cor. Sec.
JI.M Knight. Treasurer.

N'otk. To all attending tho Convention, hsv
Ing paid lull faro over tho Central Vermont,
Portland A: Ogdensburgh vr. Illusion, Conn. A;
1'ass., and Jlontpeller Wells Hlver Hntlroads,
will bo 1 iirnlslied return checks by o. r. simltli.
liuuiuuil

From somo rouds not vet heard.
K.ieli Association Is earnestly requested to

buiiu 11 Mciruuiii uci'.iii-i- i luKivuu lureo mmuioreport, on W ednesday, from 11 to 12 a. m.
Tho meeting of thu Stnto commltteo will bo

nem 111 mo 01 1110 Jicinouisi Church
tho ve.strj), ut s o'clock on Tuesday

evening.

AirentN lor the I'lobc.
II, L, Slltson. llennlngton.
II. 1". .Morgan, Walllngford.
Herbert Smith, Factory Point.
II. is. Hard, Arlington.
M. II. Kelley, Mouth Walllngrord.
V. v. Fierce. Hast Clarendon.
1:. J. Carpenter, linittlcboro.
(ilbbs & Co., llrandon.
Hcnnlson mothers, I'lttsford.
W. M. liny, .Mldillefcury.
lturusltolt, l'lttstleld.
J. I), culver, llydovltlc.
T. K, Morion, Clarendon.
II. 1". Feubody, l'lttsrord.
Allien Co., Mlddlebury.
11. e. Hpcncer, Huthcrlaud Falls,
J.N. Haskell, Falrhaven.
A. I.. Kellogg, r.'astk'ton.
C. J. (illmore. West ltutland.
I.. Johnson, West Fnivlct.
W.H. liassutt, Mlddletovvn.
James Ittce, l'avviet,
tl F. l'uriiH'nter, Mechaulcsville,
II. Ilorton, Mount Holly.
W. V. lllbbard. l'oultney.
F. llolton, li.iub.v4 comers.
VVilllnin Fierce, Dauby.
11. A. carter, llenson,
VV. 11. Hull, Wells.
o. F. Woods, llellovvH Falls.
I'. H. Itobblns, Chester.
:. It Allen, East Wnlllngford

Mierman llrothors, t.ud!o.
liroivn & cinrk, Chittenden
J. I. FurUv. 5Ianclielcr.
N M Southnrd. Vcrgennes.

rnAOS. A 0 havo now In stock nn assort-J- L

mcut ot nenutson's Patent Direction
Labels and Merchandlso Tags, which wo will
sell nt manufacturer's prices.

Wo havo also a good stock of " I'Ulllln's Se
curity Hook-Tags- a very convenient nud ser-
viceable nrtlclo for merchants. Among Its ad-
vantages are: Goods can bo more readily mark
ed than by any other means; tlio tag Is so

locked that It cannot become detached
from tlio goods; no chanco ot tho tag becoming
detached from tlio hook; no points projecting
iu mur oiniT guous or your fingers. They nro
safe, strong and cheap. Call and einmlno
mem. OLOIIH I'AFKlt co.

PENOILS.-jDIxo- u's Pencils, mado In
states, nro much Huperlor toFubor'a. nnd nro sold nt lmrei- - i,n,,o t...v- .- ..jthem.

(1LOBE PAPER CO.

MIAGS. Wo Bell Dcnnlson'a Tags toX lTlutera and Stationers at Dcuidson'slowest wholesale prices.
OI.ODE PAPER CO,

MU 8 O A T GRAPES
11. w. mahsiull-h- .

ftrtUUncry ami rtfy ooity.

"AT ASHMUN'S j

TEMPLE OF FASHION)

DIPLOMA AWABDED

At the recent State Fair for the most
stylish and handsomest assortment

of Millinery, Fancy nnd La-

dles' Furnishing Goods.

BAIIOAINS I BARGAINS I

In ononlDi? of tho season. Full Um, rr MUHr.oM- -

nnd '
PATTERN HATS, FLOWmtS, I'Ll'MES, TIPS

Tltl.M.ME!) AND UNTItlMMED HATS.
litbbons, Notts, Lnccs, Frames, Itc, nt prices

than ever.
NOVELTIES IN ABUNDANCE.

TIES! T I E S t

Long bill Windsor Tics In nil shades nt 33 cents
r uiKt-- us uuc, 1 Vliwu uuk i itj nt;., null a lull
and complete lino of nil the latest stvlfs and
shades nl bottom prices.

V N D E It O A It M E N T S ,
Wo will sell voun seven tucked skirt nt l.

embroidered Chemise at tl, tucked nnd
drawers at $1, long night robes, beau-

tifully made, tl.GO; Children.! Slips nt tr,, nil
worth double tho money.

COIISETS AND HUHTI.EN",

Belts, lnfnnts'wear, Itosl'Tj-.tjic- e collars, itiirn-tnga-

Collarets.

KID GLOVES
At 70c, Alexandras Kids nt tl i two buttons,
tl.sn.

LACE VEILS.
All styles nnd prices, rrom !sc, upwards.

HEAL HAtlt.
Wo still contlnuo to sell thosa long, heavy,

first class hair snitches nt. Mround to: Linen
brnlds one yard long, nt 4'tt.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
In abundnnce. Tho latest nnd handsomest
novelties In this lino nt prices lower than ever.

CALICO WHAI'PEtLS
made or handsome and best prints, cut Polon-
aise, at tl.TO, nnd lots or useful, slylLsliand
cheap novelties nt

ASllltltVS TKMI'l.K OP r.isittos

Nonpareil Block,

No. II,

CENTEIl STItEET.

Q.LOBE PAPER COMPANY

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS, STATIONER

AMU

111. ASK HOOK .VA.XirrACTL'UKHS,

RUTLAND, VT.

Having puichascd tho Wholesale Paper and
Stntlonery business of II. A. Sawyer, nnd tho
Printing business of .las. K. Mc Lean, with the
addition of a complete they havo
consolidated the whole Into ono business, and
moved the same Into the new and commodious
"OlotJO Building," erected especially for the
use of tho Company.

With one of the most complete rrlntlng Dc.

partmcnts of any establishment In tho Mate,
under the supen lston of ono of tho best practical
printers In the country, they arc prepared to do
nil kinds of plain and ornamental work In tho
most annrov ed manner und on short notice.

Our Jobbing Department will comprise full
lines of Writing Tajwrs both folded nnd flat,
Envelopes, (Note, Letter nnd Official,) Blank
Books of every description, Scii ikx,

Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Law Blanks, Cut-

lery, Wrapping Papers of ull kinds, Poper Bags,
Flour Sacks, Twines and Cordage, Wooden
Ware, Matches, Brushes, Blacking, Blueing,
tc tc. This Department will be found well
stocked and worthy the attention of closo buy-er- s.

Tho Bindery will bo under the charge of ono
of the most thorough workmen to bo found In

the State, and all work will be executed In tho
best style and with dispatch.

With men of long experience In charge, and
with extenslvo facilities for conducting their
business In Its several departments, they pre-
sent ono of tho most compteto establishments
of tho kind to bo found outsldo tho cities, nnd
solicit the patronago of tho Public, feeling

that they enn Insure the wants of ull
upon me most ravornmo terms,

OL011E FAFjjjj

S IIEEP FOR SALE.
. . . ....A flnnt nr ihim inn.i.u li

reUro"nni "Improved I'aular" bieeds, belonir-liif- fto tho estate of tholato Joseph btieldon otliilrhauMi. Also&Oilno lambs, la jearllnps, In
ntVPQ nmi S Gfruvl' hnnl-- ik. i

. ... la ivi nun, .utiiHinu. i vr lurtucT paniclllfl'Ttf PIlll HTISAtl ril ailflpntia

S. W. BAILEY, Apmr.
scrisdtf Falrhaven, Vermont.

O R S A L K

-i nan.-- jhtj mm uurK'ftr pruoi coin- -
wmcu uuu ui "ut:iTinjf a raieni tnampioo." innerfnet WnrkMne nnlnr Wilt lut urtlrt fnr tnuu
llinn llaronl Innlf nt Ihn Ia X7n' r"tibnat Bank--:

lyisuir (1. R. BOTTUM.

O R S A L E

Tlio subscriber has a Candy nnuarutus com
prising a complete outtlt for manufacturing
candy, which ho will sell for less Uian one-ha-lf
tho original cost. Also, ono heavy Truck Wa.

very cneapi anu ono pair or Double work
iiuruuHses.

OEO. W. CIIArLlN, Jh.,
9 Merchants' How,

Rutland, May SO, mySWlf.

JWELLINQ HOUSE AND LOT
O 11 S A L K .

Tho subscriber offers his Houso and Lot, situ-ate- d
on Prospect street, for Hale. Tho house

and n garden under good state of cultivation;
nig piunwi'i ti... wunuiti mruj.

wptsdtm o. I". YOUNO.

Jj O R SALE.
lly houso on tho corner ot Main and Washing,
ton street with or without tho two houses ad.Joining.

Also n dcslrnblo garden lot on tho south endot

MAIN STREET,
containing about fltty cholco fruit treots.

MRS, E. W. IIUNTOON.
Knqulro of C, F. Huntoon, at

LAN DON HUNTOONU
lulvMdtf

PRUNELLAS, PRUNES, CHERRIES,
Raspberries, Plums

Huckleberries. Also, all kinds olrrm w in cobs,
for sale at II. VV . MARSHALL,
ranyidswiy Orovostreot,liutJad, vt.

i'rofcjssionnl.

() y A j

Dr. S. W. SMYTH,

Hartuif estublliliPd tiUavtU prmaniilly tu
iwkuuiu. uuu lur iuu wviier cor.veiL'fi'.co ti nn
patients, he lias ri;inot';d tn oilici Mum thi
nardtvpU ilousi- - tu the

BAXTER NATIONAL BA.K BLCWI.

whero he may bo conjultcd dally (except Fu
days) tree nl cJmrffe.

onice Ijoum a tn. to 4 p.m., nnd 0 to; p. iu,

A c A tlti.

To thosa who may bo unacquainted with tlw
particulars of my practice, a brief cxplanallor.
regarding It might not bo unwelcome. Durtn
the whole of my professional career, my tlmo
nnd attention has been exclusively devoted to
the study nnd Investigation of the diseases or
EYE, EAIt, .NASAL CAVITY, TIlliOAT, LUNCH
and CHEST, and UerngemenLs of tho NER-
VOUS SYSTEM. My specialty embraces the
eradication of VvnnmiMon, Catarrh, Tl.roat bit-ta-

afTecttons of tho Focn! Oryint, Atthma,
nnd nil l.nritvgi'al, DrontMal nnd ruhmmarff
Cxtrnjilaiiitni the removal of Dmmm, DiKhargrt
from the Kar, nnd tho treatment of all disease)
leading to (Imrrat DWity, or the loss oe Impair
ment of Xrrtwt nni rUytkrt I'ovtr.

To the Public, I have to say that I do not
consider It necessary nt this time to present to
your notice further testimonial! ot the suet ess
of th? new meth'.d of treatment I advocate.
Having, during tho past six months, (riven sou
statements and reports from the most reliable
xxple in this vlllago nnd vicinity, shwilil

give those who aro still suffering con
lldcnce enough to employ ono who u m untver
sally successful.

tn-- Consultation free and terms within thi
reach or nil.

lours, etc.,
S. W. SMYTH, M. It.

gnirjs ma Ht&Mw

SANCHO PANZA

first invented sleep. But how can anyone sleeii
with

THAT AWFUL COUGH!

TAKE

KENDALL'S PECTORAL BALSAM,

THK OKKAT

THROAT AND LCNO REMEDY,

It will

CUKK THAT COLD,

stop that corr.iii
or euro nny disease of the Throat and Lungs.

TRY IT.

tf Hold by all dealers In inedkine. Onlv
60 cents for large Ijotlles.

FRANCIS FENN & CO.

rp.orRiETOus.

CKXirn Sthfrt, HUTIAND, VERMONT

octet f

JJVERY DAY BRINGS

S O M E T II I N G N E W .

All those who wish enn now-

AT THEIR nOMES,

SODA AND SARATOGA WATERS,

IS TBS

CELEBRATED SirHON BOTTLES,

Asjrparkltng Wi d as pure as drawn from tut?

iountain;at my counter.

Call and examine at

:1 MERCHANTS' ROW,

Bates' Dlovk.

ALBERT W. HfGGINS,

mayldtf APOTHECARY.

A L L 1 N G F O R D

NEW GOODS.

A. HILL S. SON

iuvk nr.cKtvEn

N K W G O O D

In every department.

W A L L I N O F O R D

Sept.tMld.twtr

BOOK BINDING.-- Wc nro now ready
orders for all kinds of work.

ULOBK l'Al'EIt CO,


